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YANKEE TROOPS IN LONDON'S GREAT PEACE PARADE

A photograph taken from Uio roof of Buckingham palace, with the Victoria monument In the foreground. ISdhlnd
the monument can bo seen coming the United States troops. Passing around the statue, on the left, nro also Yankee
doughboys.

HOUSE COMMITTEE HEARING THE PLUMB PLAN

Glenn I'luinb, counsel for the four railroad brotherhoods, explaining to the house committee on Interstate and
foreign commcrco tho d IMumb plan. The program Is embodied In a bill In congress providing for the nationali
sation of the United States railroads with a profit-sharin- g nnd basis for the labor which operates them.

WHO KNOWS WHAT KIND OF FISH THIS IS? I for pathfinders

Hugo and unknown fish caught by mackerel fishers In a net at Torbay,
England. It was 18 feet long and was of a species unknown to tho fishermen,
being a sort of cross between the man-eatin- g shark and the gentle dolphin.

BEE BUZZING AROUND THESE OHIOANS

In Senators Harding null Poiuoreno. Ohio has two presidential possibilities.
Senator Harding Is considered, by hit) many ardent supporters as the logical
Republican candidate for the presidency. Friends and supporters of I'omeroue
have Just started a nntlon-wld- e boom that they think will land the senator In
tho presidential chair for the Democrats. This snapshot was inado at the
United States capitol. . Mr. Pomerene Is at the left.
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Lieut. J, 13. Adams handing a phono-
graph to Lieutenant Shangraw, one of
the pilots of tho pathfinder planes
which have started n coast-to-coa- st

Might from Mlneola. As the planes
whiz through tho air tho strains of
music will be transmitted by wireless
to tho accompanying detachments of
men and officers who will travel via
trucks.

Simple But Effective.
MaJ. V. LI. Graves of the British

army medical corps told nt the meet-
ing of tho American Medical associa-
tion n story of how ono physician
cured a soldier who had been made
dumb by shell shock. Ho took him
Into a room, turned on him suddenly
with a threatening gesture, and shout- -

ied: "Speak I"
j And tho man was startled Into speak-- j

Ing. Once having regained his speech
I ho never lost It again. All ho needed
! was to be convinced that ho could talk.
for there was no physical Injury to
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Demands "Place In Sun."
Lebanon, a little California town,

hecamo n hit tired of the way tho cit-
ies around her snatched days from
the calendar and named them for prod-net- s

of which they wero especially
proud, Hscondldlo had a grape day.
Fresno flourished a raisin day, and
presently San Bernardino announced an
orango show. Not to be outdone, Lelm-no- n

proclaims a strawberry fair, with
the additional note that she grows the
finest strtwvberrlcs In tho world.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.

AMERICAN SUBMARINES BACK FROM WAR ZONE

Four of America's Intest type submerslbles which have seen !!4 niontns of active service In tho war zone have
nnd nre here shown anchored In the navy yard ut Norfolk, Va.

HEROIC MARINES MARCH THROUGH NATIONAL CAPITAL

Men of the Fifth and Sixth marines passing the treasury building In Washington when, they were reviewed by Pres-
ident Wilson and Assistant Secretnry of the Navy Franklin Roosevelt.

MISS CAMPBELL TO WED

Of general Interest to tho public nnd
of peculiar Interest to congressional
circles Is the announcement of the en
gagement of Miss Elizabeth Pitt
Campbell to Cnpt. Burdette Shields
Wright. She Is tho daughter of Rep-

resentative and Mrs. Philip P. Camp-

bell of Kansas. Captain Wright saw
service In tho aircraft division of the
nrmy during the world war and Is a
member of a well-know- n Kentucky
family.

Scottish Inheritance Laws.
When a family becomes extinguish-

ed in Scotland, and there nro no heirs
left, tho estnto falls to the crown un

der a legal sanction known In Scot-

tish law ns ultlmus hneres. A white
paper In regard to such estates has
recntly been Issued In Scotland. A

note says that by tho law of Scotland
tho king's and lord treasurer's remem-

brancer Is entitled by virtue of his of-

fice to administer on such estates with-

out letters of administration or other
process of law. Tho number of such
estates dealt with in 1017 was 150. nnd
tho crown received $337,005.

Massage for Lumbago
T.iimbnirn. according to Dr. Pomettu,

head of tho medlcnl department of the
Swiss Accident Insurance institute,
may bo purely rheumatic, or result
from n strain to n muscle, or bo pro-

duced by n chill when overheated.
it snvs massago Is the best treat
ment, nnd thnt recovery should take
placo lrt from six to eight days nt tho
outside.

STRIKING ACTORS AT HEADQUARTERS

A crowd of thcsplnns In front of 15S West Forty-Mft- h street, New York,
headquarters of the Actor?' Equity association, which Is fiphtlng the managers
In an endeavor to force them to recognize nnd treat with the actors' union.

PERSHING QUALIFIES AS A MARKSMAN
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General Pershing, on n visit to the great rifle range nt Lo Mans, France,
demonstrated to tho onlookers how he handled a rifle in his froutler dnys.

BRIEF INFORMATION

Moro than a dozen American wom-

en nnd playwrights aro said to bo In
tho enjoyment of annual Incomes In
excess of $50,000 from their literary
work.

Before tho war England Imported
over 80 per cent of the glass used In
tho country, but slnco tho Importa-
tions wero stopped she hns been able
to produce enough for her own needs.

A factory hns been installed In Hol-

land for tho manufacture of sacking
carpets, nnd even flno fabrics from
plnnt fibers, by means of a now pro-

cess. Great quantities of vcgotahlo
fiber riro being accumulated for the
purpose- -

A woman Is tho pntenteo of n new
post-hol- o digger with a hinged scoop
to removo all tho loose earth from a
hole.

Chile, tho "shoestring republic," Is
as long ns the distance from New
York to San Frnuclsco'nnd as narrow
us Lako Erie.

Now York theatrical producers re-
port a shortago of chorus girls,

tho fact that theirwages have doubled In tho last fow
years.

Two French scientists contend thnt
10 per cent of the chickens In thntcountry have tuberculosis and that the
disease runs as high as 28 pur centamong poultry In some other


